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OF A YEAH.
Chronology of tho Twelvemonth

That is Just Past.

A PERIOD OF PEOGEESS.
Itoooo Prevails, Though There uro

mutterings of War.

Mrtivy Prominent Tcrsona PIM Away*
TI»» Labor niovom.-nt-S trik««-Itlot g.

Ttl« <;<M«ry« Campaign-Tho l.:\nd Cloro-
moart la Irolaua-TU« Kuturu War
C3i.«J-!:l -I'tcn (if «u Karte-Kxnlo-
Oloiia-Xlallraad Accidents-Tko Crita-
Inol i :<«<.<» J -rer.oaul-aflseeUaaooua.
Tho year of our Lord 18S0 haa passedercvay. AH hail to Itu ßUccowor, lte^T!
The T.-x^orJ lum presented has becomebintory. Its careful porusal will showthat tho deportad twelvemonth will

Count foi- tuoro than naught triton thckerger records, that r.re possible only ofter
tba lapse Of time, nro made up. Thou »he
ei^aiiioanco of many thing« now :ie-
counte.l tríria! will bo apparent. Then
many olreuuifttanees now thought impor¬tant will bo found te lo of Braal] moment.Tba yvar was a UOtablo ono hi that the
Urea of many men of mark went out
during Its roign.
Th* latx>r movement developed in now

«md unlooked for directions.
TUi élections of Novem!>or wcro full of

jmrprkies for men ¡t all parties.
Aoi'ota pea, langland, after a longjivriod of Indecision, finally mado up her

ïuijul In regard to tho Irish question, und
In DiKumhoi- adopted strong coercivo
measure*.
Upon tho continent of Kuropo there

waa a continnal agitation during thu
wlioio year, which roached '.o maximum
trJiea AlexandiT vr;t* deposed from Bul«
^rarla'o tlirone. Peuce still prevails, I »ut
XKJ vrouLl uot nt any timo bo unox-
JX>Ctdd.

Disaster, followed each other closelyth« whola world OTcr. Tho earthquakesta th« Sandwich Islands, in Spain and in
America, and storms of unusual violenco
at eos, were especially noteworthy.For details of all this, and much moro,tho roadax U refurrc;! to TVhat follow».

THS YSAR'S NECROLOQY.
Jato*rh UfM . Baining- Mark. Indeed,

TThwa TU«M Aro Calloti Aw ny.
tatroaaT.

i. J. a. MnpiaooU, ibo publisher, died at
VWladelphla

IT. LUM KatUfM-ino Bayard, eldest daughteret lU* aeeraUiry nt* »tate, fouad dead In her
roo»*.

Sa. Dartd R. AU-hlnoa died in Clinton
enanty, Jíi^^urt Hi was tho only nina who
aver eajnyoj tbe disttuotloa «<f bavin;; Ixwu
president wf tba Uuiu> 1 Slates for a MU,:! .l.\y.tl. Mt«. 1 u.oti.n I*. V- var 1. wife of tho
eeoretary of at*ut, died at Washington.

rciBUitr.
a Om. David Huator, U. & A., diod at

WoAhingUKl.
à. Ma] Qt*. Windol« Scott Hancock, U.

St A.. «ajtdMaU for th* presidency ht 1830,dtod al Qor«ruer*a Uland, Now York harbor.
Bora et Montgomery 0-4*0*4, Pa., Fob. 14,IBM
IA Hon. Horatio Beytnour, onu of tho

.Var inventor*" of Now York state, and
tWwiv.rrutli oandldato for tho presidency In
\£&i, dud et Utica. Horn in Onondaga corni-ir. 3. Y, imo.

it. Juba IL Clough, tomperauce lecturer,
Sd ut Philadelphia Pa. Born at Sandgate,

,-\ .ir.
WAUCH.

b. Bf»n. John P. Miller, United Statm ss».
atoar from California, died at Washington in
LU 63th > Mr.

a, /eroma B. CbaJToo, ex-Unitod Btan.-j
agitator from Colorado, died at Kulem Conter,
N. Y., aCe»l C*.
W. t)r. AasUn Klbit, of New York city,

dlod, agvd TS.
tC. Capt. Jami s J. \7afldcll, wk< eora-

loaudad tko Coiifcderato ship Bluiiujidouh
during tho civil war, died at Aiumpolls.

APRIL.
». Ex ChW öaeretary «or l.vland, IRtglit

liva William Ut Forster, died th Loudou,
axod »ML

lo. lion. John VT>Uk, «x-mtulator to Rng-
land, died ut PutX. SP"»*. *8''d 81.
tl Thaddiui / ^¿«niLs, tho groat seal«

Inrentor, died at VlOuunshury, Vt, aged Ü0.
13. Charles ilum¡liroy Noyes, fouudor ot

Viv» Outtda oummuuity, died at Niagara
iTalk, aged 74.

Í0. Bainpsoa I**w, the Kw' ptibUibijr,
d'tt.1 nt London, aged b9.

£LX I.iouel Tonnysoii, bon of the poet Inuro-
ato, died on Umrd alli{> on ttl« voyugu home
from Cal' vita, agorl 8J.

87. Renry IL Klobardsen, arehitoet, tiled
nt Drooklino, Ma&t., ORod 47.

MAT,
X. PUko-* Charlea Tninkllu ltolK-rhiori, of

tyio dlo.^o*i of Mi vouri, di«xl nt ChaiJwiton, B.
tl, ngvl Bl.

17. Oeerga Wood, formerly manager of
Wood'» museum, i'lilladclpbia, ami several
rttwr placoj uf InauhoiMont, dieil at Now
York. Ito wad pounllo.* at th« tims of bl«
Oootlv Tko Actor«' fund buried him al
Ortanwood.

tl. Dr. Dla Loot« diad La Yonkor«,
»8*1 H¿A Gun. Durbin Ward dlod in Lebanon,
U, aged 6T.

80. Leopold ron flanke, tho Ocrmon his¬
torian, died iu Oerlin, egad Ol years.

ftO. Mrs. Alioo Pendleton, wiio of o Sena¬
tor Ooorg* H. Pendleton, of Oblo, apod
(rom A earring« in Central park whllo tba
boraoa woro running away and was killed,

join*
i, Hon. Jbhn Rolly, leader of tho Tammany

tlaH Democracy, dlod In Now York city.
Bom In N«w York April Ü0,
t Richard M. Hoe dlod in Florence, Italy,

egad 71
ia EVlwln Percy Whipple, author, died ta

Booton, aged 67.
10. Hon. Charlas Augu-tus Hobart (Hobart

faaba), marshal of the Turkish empire, died
el Milan, Italy, aged 63.

S3. Moaca A. Dow, proprietor of The Wa-
eerly Magasine, died «I Cborlestowii, Masa,
aged 7i»
86. Ex ünlUd States Senator Darid Daris

died at Blootubjgtoe, Illa Bora ia Cecil coun¬
ty, Md., March V, Itt*.

JULY.
Í C Pani II. Hayna, "tba bard of Routh Caro¬
lina,'* died at Coi«« HUI, GA, aged ML
& Tho nrcubUhop of Paris, Joseph Hlppo-

ly to Gulbert, diatl In I'nrU, aged 8U.
16, Cot Edward 'A. C. Judson ("Ned Bunt-

Una") died at Staniford, N. Y., «gad 64.
86. Hubort O. Thompson, the leader of the

V«w York C'JUUVJ Doruecracy, died lu Now
YeU« jittyj born ia IkfUa, lux. u, liOö.

.J. Abbe Prnn« Lb,**, the Hungarianplantet aud composer, diod ci ii?".h. aced
64,

AUOCUT.
4. ßamncj 3. Tilden, ex-governor of NOTT

York state and Democratic candidato for (ho
presidency tu ism, died at Qre/stouo, Youk-
era Born Pela, 0, 1S14.

10. Joiui \v. Stevenson, oogorernor of
Kentucky, died la Covington, Ky., aged 73.
IL Dr. Frank H. IluiuUtou, Bargoon, died

in New York city, aged IX
10. The widow of don. Panta Alma, Bicj-

nora Dolore» Posta, died at Moxico city.
80. Mts. Aau S. Stephens, novelist, died at

Howport, IL L, aged fil.
BRPTHMD&n.

4, (leu. Lloyd A>pin -.vail, died at Bristol,
IL I., aged M.

4. Gea. B. F. Cheetham, died at Northville,
Tenn., aged c*.

4. Samuel Horley, pbUanibrvptsI, diod hi
Loados, Bii'dnort, aged TT.

15. Tho Very lier. J/atkar Wliitty, vi<xv-
goueral of tko diocese of Heraulnn, Pu., died,
aged Cl

22. James Howe, toondoro! Wilkes'Spirit
of tke Times, died in Lafayette, Lud.,
aged T9.

OOTODUR.
10. J.imea A, Griart al, noted turfman,

died at Lexington, Ky.
13, Roar Admiral I" Uvard T. Nichols, U.

S. Ñ., died at Porn fret, 1 onu.
13. Judgo Job* J. Key, died et Washing-

too, aged Ol.
24, Ccu. Jnhn Rodman, of Frankfort, Ky.,

ox-attorney general of tho state, died at
Louisville in hid year.

S3. Mrs. Cornelia Mitchell Stewart, wi low
of Ike merchant prince, A. T. Stewart, die<l
at New York, ag.' 1 33 year*.

WOVF.MDUR.
13. Chester Alan Arthur, twenty-first pres¬

ident of tho United States, diod at .New York
city. Boru Oct. 5, 1830, nt Fairfield, Frank¬
lin county, Vt

SW. ilou. John Arnot, Jr., incnibor of con-

grew, died at IShnira, N. Y.
2L Charles Francis Adams, son of ox-Prcs-

Idont Jolin Quincy Adam1', diisl at Hosten.
Born ai Boston, Au^. IS, lbOT.

83. IT. M. Roxlo, flr»t vice-president of tho
Missouri Bacille railroad and a prominent
flguro ia th« groat striko, diod ut New York,
aged 55.

24. Francis Palmes, of Detroit, died. Ho
loft an estate valued st *15,OOO,000.

85. Erastus Brooks, tho well known news¬

paper man, died at U'cst Now Brighton, H. I.
Born at Portland, hie., Jan. SI, :>'.">.

DBOEMBBR.
.. James A. Walo«, tho cartoonist, died

suddenly In a Hew York restaurant. Mr.
Walas waa 2fl yeura of age.

8. John E. Owens, tho comedian, died near

Towaoa, Md. Boru hi England, April 2,
1819.
M. Gen. John Alexandor Ligoa. United

States aonator from Illinois, died ul Washing-
ton. Born Pcb. 0, IbW, in Mun>knx-,boro, llhi.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Hartera of Interest r.t u,; People oj
Prouilnonee.

March 4.-Archbishop Gibbous mei'.o Car¬
dinal
March 23.-Soeretary of the Treasury Man¬

ning prostrated by a aoven» attack of paralysis
from whek bo did not recover till fall.

April i».-Bx*President ot tko Confederacy
Jefferson Davis laya the corner stone of IJ.T
Confederate monument nt Montgomery, Ala.
Juno t.-At tko White House. WsalUngteu,

Grover CXsruIand, Preeld -¡¿t of tho United
Btatea, wa* married to Miss Frances Folsom,
tho ceremony being poi formed by tit" Pey.
Dr. fiuudorlaud.
Jun'i lt.-.Archihakl Pori**, tho fain

war correspondent, waa married at Washing¬
ton, to Miss Loa!«.» M' igs, daughter of Gen.
M. C. Moigs, U. BL A.
Aug. 10.-President and Urn. Clovelaild

and Mrs. Folsom started for th» Adirondacks
on their Hummer vocation.

ß»*pt. M.--George J. Gould, son of million¬
aire Jay G uild, married to Mi« Edith King¬
don, aa actress, ut Mr. Gould's »Ummer rcbi-
denco, Irvlngton-ou-the-Hudson.
Oct ld.-Hon. H. S. Cox, wie. has resigned

bis position as adulator to Turkey, arrived nt
New York from tho Orient.
Dec 13. -G. n Mlles, U. H. A., was charged

ly tho secretary of war, hi his annual ro-

j>ort, with diaobedleni-i; of orders ill having
accepted tho surrender of tho Apaches.

Doo. 13.-Hov. Dr. McGlymi, of Now York
city, suspended by Archbishop Corrigan
from esarobihig the functions of a priest
Til IK was tho cause of tho activo part Father
McGlynn took lu tao Henry George cairn-

l>alga.
Div. ift. Henry M. Stanloy, tbs African

estploror, recently arrlvad la America, sails
fr'in Kew Yoi-fc la r.ap >iwa to a telegram
said to bo from sh« ! big ot Belgium.

EARTH ü UAK13 TO SPARE.

Sbalccs Ropertad from »11 Parts of tim
Moria.

Jan. 16. Alarming BUbterranean disturb«
atioes occurred in Guatemala.
Juno lu. An cart lepuk" and volcanioump

tiorts of torriflo propoilions occurravl in New
Zealand. Ono villlogS wai Wipod out of ex-
brteneo, bundreds of portons killed, und tho
entire aldo of tho mountain of Tarawera, wan
blown ouL
Aug. 33. Rix hundred pereons killed and

aevoral towns destroyed by un earthquake hi
tho Islands of tho Greobyi archipelago.
Aug. 29. Tho steamer Daniel Drew was

burned at Kingston Point, N. Y.
Aug. 81. Bovero ©arthquako «hock* ex¬

perienced throughout the eastern jart of the
United Btates, and as far wu«.t os Chleogo,
wbieh culminated at Charleston, 8. C., whero
sixty-ono pereoiw wcro killed and millions of
property destroyed. Shock» continued for
mouths In tho vicinity of Chariwston.
Oct IS. Earthquakes aro reported at Apis,Ninafon islam), ono of th'j Tonga group. Ono

hundred severe shooka woro felt and a flam¬
ing mountain ls caid to havo risen 800 feet
into tho air, from tho lake.
Oct 14 Blight shocks of eartbquako wore

felt hi Lower Alance, Germany.
Nov. 29. Earthquake dcatroys tho dnm of

tho cotton mill at Langley, H. C. Three
hundred persons wore thrown out of work in
consequence.

DOME8TIC MISCELLANY.
Mattara Ia America That Will be off Xn>

toressa
Aug. 0.-By the conditions of the will of th« late

ßamuel J. Til len, $ t o.» i,i> o aro ant aside for a
fros library for New York elly. Tilden a nephews
afterward began » contest
Aua. is.-Thu Irish National League oourenUou,

held lo Music hall, Chiuaa.0.
Sept 4-Geronimo, tba Apasbe chief, surras-

ears to Oan. Mlle», near Kort Dowls. Arizona.
Oct trt.-uartholdi'a statue of "Liberty Rnl!*ht.

«Bing the World," unveiled at Bellow's island.
Now York. Tba sculpter, H. Bartholdi, Count
Ferdinand Da Leaneps and many other dla-
Ungulshod guests present
Nov. 17.-tn tba Moon-Wilson blackmail case ot

tba Jua? rentier a rordiot for tho defend

Dee S3,-Considerable alarm M felt in Western
Pstuiaylaauia eva» tba rcpqrted, ¿wa («aso ta tba

THE LABOR MOVEMENT.
STRIKES THAT RESULTED FOR GOOD

OR FOR ILL, L .

Tho Demand for Kl;;ht Hours-Tho nig
Ktrlko In Chle»s;« mn& th« Anarchist
liouab Throw 01n - !!1 ¡j t'uokln«; Ilouso
f lill<oe-.Stroot UsJliTny Tte Ups.

JAMUAItV.
fi. Great strlko and lockout of Ilse «njl-

ueor. of tho elovatad railroad system of New
'. erk etty. Travel wm» almost eatiroljr MIS-
pended for a day or two.

CO. A riot occurred afc Moont Pleasant, Pa.
Tiie pjlioo and tho Mangarían strikoiu had a
coUlsion, lu whluk several of both parties
were in.iiu-cd.

08. Biz thousand glovemakers nf Johna-
towa end Glovursville, W. Y., strnck for
higher wages. The «trike waa not cf rory
ong duratioa

BT^TMtU.'.UY.
a. Tho employé» of tho Now York, Boveath

nvonuo, Fourth avenue, rüxtk avenue und
Broadway «¿urtaco roxila strike Bucouasfully
for a reduction of boura.

KABOB,
5. Drooklyn street car lines ell "tied up."
6. Genend tio up of tho streot railroads

of Now York city. It required 750 police¬
men to forre a er.r through Grand street,
where a great crowd had assembled.

Ö. l"ivo hundred men, Knights of Ix\bor,
employed in tho Missouri PaclflS railroad
shops nt Bf» Louis, quit work afc tho blowing
of (ho noon whistle. Ono thouuand other em¬
ployes who wero also Knights also strucV.
The fivi^ht l.e .In. -i of tho road ia paralysed

7. Secret meeting koli*1, at St. Louis, nt
wbich the passenger englnoers, brakemen,
switchmen end firemen of tho Missouri l'a¬
cide lystom decided to joiu the freight htui-
dler.i' mid two-shop strike. Accordingly nono
of them reported fer work, »»nd 6,'XX) mileu
of road idle. Immonso freight blockade.

o. Employes of tho Tn>7 and L*j:.ilngburg
street rnilrotid ot Troy, M. Y.» struck for
fower hours of work. Demanda grantod.

0. Five thousand employee of tho "Gould"
railroad system were discharged on tho Ml»-
Bouri Pacific,

19. Vico-Preeldeut ri. lu. noxle, of tho
Missouri Pad fie lailroad <locltnoa to coni'i«-
with tho Knight* of I-Abor or a ostnmlttoa
from tho strikers.

lloxiu uns a conference wirk Gororacrs
Marmaduke aud Martin at St. Louis.

28. Jay Gould accepted a proposal for ar-
I >lt rat ion. Hr. Powderly ordors tho men to
work.

ÍÍ9. The district assemblies TC of L. t ofuso
toohey Powdorly's order, and Instruct the
Missouri IV.o:lln i trikcrs not to resume work.

31, Mat lin Iroüs i;.ues a general or lor to
t!. i li :;:jU:- to resumo work on tho Miscouri
Pacifie.

SI. Ur hurdred and fifty moroco* werkers
o/ Wilmington quit work.

Strike of Cohoes spmnora oud.xL Al>out
7,' IX) i-.-r^oua aiVected.

Anu r..
1. Tho strike on (ho Gould roads han been

OSUH tl "'i »count 6f '.Us refusal of th'-» com-
pair, to reinstate till th«J strikers,

8. "'Sloudy Saturday* at Port Worth,
Toxts r;!:en» reaii t tho movement cf

tg a wiley of Winchester rifles into
apes <.;' dejHity sherill's, killing ono uni
mortally woundiug two other«. Xkoofücera
i -1 SU«] with revolvere killing one striker.

¿ Sir. Powderlv formally i acalla his er»kr
te iii ) Missouri Pacifie itrikors to rename
work.

0 i pnty kheriffs io East BL Louti fire
crowd, killing coven j>areouii, oi:ly on»

of wli . :i WAS a striker,
1 :. Powderly inuko.i an ippo«l to Gould for

.it of tho southwestern «tri!;o.
0 I repliée, justifying hb action and ro-
fusinft to grant the requost of tho Knights for
arbitration.

IO. A general tie up ordered <m the New
York City Third Avenue Street railway.

. ;.; Martin Irons, tho leader lu the greatsouthwestern Strlko ls, willi (hroo others, in¬
di t I hy tho cr .tl grand Jury at BL I>mis,for tami erii<<; willi telegraph wiroa

1^ Widow Londgrnff boycotted In New
York city for employing non-union bakers.

IO, 'Fin1 Third avenue wtroot car strikers,Now York city, w> rxk a «ar and have a
short but severe fight wltk tho pol lea

10. Tho great tie up of tho Now York city
street railroads is orf, with thu ereeptioa of
the Third avenue line.

20. Trains aro ranning without molestation
.i tho Gould roads, although tho strikers

still profess to be confident of ultimate suc¬
cess.

90. The house commltfoo afc Washington
logins its invetitigatiou of the striko ut the
Gould roads, lt was continued for 80111/
time.

'?Jo. ligar house employes at Willinnisburg,N. Y., on i trike for an increase of wages.26, Thirty-five members of tiro New York
J ailors' union bulleted hy tho grand Jury for
boycotting.

Th« striking oj>orativca of tho Missouri
i',ir company Imvo resumed work. Tho Ilal-
thnoro stroet car strlko hos also como to an
end.

137. The Third avenue street car strikers,Now York city, put on free coaches for the
OCC enmodutlon of persons who would other¬
wise lie comiH'llcd to rldo in (ito cars.

yo. Chairman O'Donnell, Rocrutnry Best,
and Graham, Hughes and Downing, of the
Rmpire Protective association, indicted bythe grand Jury nt New York for ordorüig tho
(le up of (ho Third avenue curs.

UAV. *

1. Chicago trades unions demand a uniform
working day of eight hours, without reduc¬
tion of WHÇC3. Th« some Jemand» are made
lu man/Other cities.

1. Forty thousand mon in Chicago go on
strike for eight hours. Strikes for slndlor
causo Aro gen M al all over tho count ry.

4. An uttompt hy tup Chicago policotodls-
jMTHo a meeting of ANasss|sÍBM¿ was followed
by a riot in which a iynetrJte bomb was
thrown by tho Anarchists among tho police,1'tiling six and wounding sixty-one.

f>. Rioters fired unoa and several killed by
the state militia at Milwaukee, Wis.

6. Mora shooting occurred at Chicago be¬
tween the police and Anarcbu.ts, and leadingrioters were arrested.

0. Milwaukee rioters Indicted.
0. The plauomakeis ot Kew York have

abandoned their demand for A reduction to
eight hours n day.

10. Dig striko at Chicago ended.
10. About 18,000 girls, employes of the

Troy, N. Y., cellar and cult factories, locked
out by (he manufacturers on account of tho
Ktriko or tho laundry girls at Gsorgo P. Ido&
Co.'J establish".ir.nt.

ti. Kiwitt thousand tailers locked out bythe Deas Toliora' union, Now York city.
JVtra.

1. John Most, convicted of Ineitlnji to riot,
WAS sentenced to imprisonment at hard labor
for on* year and to pay a Ane.of 9600 at New
York.

11. The convention of Knight* of f/il or, afc
Cleveland, closed. Tho different » 1 wu h (In
trades unions wara not satls'tactoi'ily adjusted.

4. Ptinnlo members of th« families of tbs
»triking Chicago rallrouil mei» stop trains by

Now York, Brooklyn ona Lang L-lroid City,
quit work.

fl. Tho Emplro Protective association gives
op tho fight against tho Third Avonuo road.

ISL At tho UMOtlng of tho IiroUiortiood of
Telegraphera, n: Kansas City, lt wa» decided
to join tho Knights of Labor.

24. Tho Lako Bhoro switchmen ot Chicago,
oat on strike, I»»« .HIV» very demonstrative ; a
train of cora thrown off the track.

JOLY.
81. Union employes of tourUxa Now Tock

elgar factories locked out.
ti. Tb« naen wko distributed boycott elrr-n-

Ur« raitwriag te th's T/ldow LandgraiTabal rr svero corn i-te 1 at Kew York, 1/oforo
Judge Uarroit, and sentenced to tonna of In»-
prisoaraottt of fro:a ton t<> thirty d iva

'ii». T'as National Cigarmakeru' union with¬
drew frota tho Kuights of Ix»bor.

AUnu OT.
li. Tho eigarrnakors vt New York, who

bad boen OM strike fer como tune, determined
to rostuno work.

2t>. Tko eight Chicago Anarchiste who were
on trial fir t!."-» Haymarket riot and Wmib
throwing were convicted. Spies, Schwab,FL'ldon, Parsons, Fischor, Eir'd und Linggwoco sentenced to ii .«vt h. Keuho got Citoon
years iu prison.

:.'.<. Bruadwcy surface io,;-! tied np The
tia up WOS Of tbort duration.

MUTBUBBR.
4. Throe hundred and thirty' phunberslocked out iu Nev-- York city because of n

dinVivuot, between lliciri aud tito bo.s es tiver
tko apprenticeship i-ulo.

C. Mon"tor p.irud.i and demonstration of
trad** unionista and their sympathisera luNow York eily.

18. Ono thousand railers struck at Han
Francisco ewing to dUferoneea with tho shippin,-j agents.

10. All tko laborer* and meábanlos ol
Charleston, H. C., struck for aa lucreoso ol
wagon, which wu* denied. Tba mea thcru
ujKia resumed work./

25. Four hundred and fifty brown-;!om
rublxn-a struck in Now York city against th^
employment of a non-union mau.

OCTOBER.
4. Armours) hoof »ae:i wera ordered to qidwork.
7. Eight thousand pork packers of Chlongtstruck for eight hourn.
7. Thu gênerai at>aemhly of tho Knights o

Labor organized at iticbinoud and ndtuitus
tho llo-.na duli.

10. 'tho inoroeeo workers of Wilmingtonwho have boon out on sOriko for seven month*
havo raturnod to work.

17. Lucy Parsons, wife of .ono of tho con
dorancd Chicago Anarchist**, began a norieof addressee 1» Now York and vicinity hi IK
half of h*r husl>and r.nd his «tilinguea.18. Tko groat BtrlkO of tho Chicago packinhouse workmen ls at an end, tho men bavin
»groed te return to work on tli3 ten hour plas20. Notional cwembly of tho Knights c
l.ih.'-r, at Rlclnuoud, Va., was adjourned aili
di«. Grand M i r Workman FowJutlyaalary waa inoreaaod u* §."»,001 from f1,501Other calarlos ai.<.? 1 accordingly.27. Tho courentiou of tho National Broth«»
hood of Engincors, at Mow York, unan
mously re-elected P. IL Arthur, of Clovelom
groud chiof «ugiiiecr.

27. Tho condemned Chicago Anan*hU
havo bcocn grunted n eapersodoss. Tb*» op.e.tc-j as a Blay of oreen' iou.

KOVJSJJBBtt.
]. The «triking minors al ähataokhi. Ff

decide to reauuM work. The painters m
paper h.ui,>rs of Jloverbil1, USAI., StrÚok /
mue hours.

4. Thu Paterson its^dern* utrlke WAS end
by the V nu grantln j tb« kauf**» ¿
mended.

*. Tko Augusta, Go., c»!te>n ndS *t»ñu
ut tua. end The ¡.cl oruois yield.0. T.. snty thousand Cblsago pork pook<Rgein quit work.

87. Tbreo thousand six hundred bottler«,tho eastern portions of tho United litat
struck against a proposed ividuetiou of * joet.it. In their Wage«.

iii. Tho strike of the tanners and currie
of Kaloin and Poabo ly, Mass., has failed.

nSOOMOKB.
T. Ktrlko in Breed's shoo shops at LytMasa, TOO persons went ont.
1L Tito conference of trades uut<irui at C

urubus. O., adopt tbennmo of "Tho Amoric
Confederation of Laltor."

19. The Brooklyn Knights of Labor objto tho payment of a conti Ibutlon of $1 et
toward purchasing * had lu Now York.

21. Tho employes of tho Eureka Iron cr
pony, at Oxtnoor, Ala., quit work on accoi
of a compulsory school tax.

ZA. Kovcral of thj lirooklj"« surfaoo rev
lied up. Bottled samo doy, uftor somu bio
shod,

25. Ono thousand two hundred diasntial
employees at tito coal wharves of tho Head
road in Philadelphia, struck. Unios tho
mandu of the nun aro granted, 2r>,0OU IVJXÍJJof Lnltor will go out shorUy.

7 HE CRIMINAL CALENDAR.
Justice Overtake« Now York'« l5oo

A Jerm.oi-Ot her Matter*.
Feb. C.--Tho New York stato assembly

gnu investigating tho Broadway frail'-
grant by tho Now York aldermen. Fi
ahbks aninilli-d April 21 on ground that ittained by bribery. March in.-HenryJnehne, rico-praelilont of tho IS84 l<«ir.aldermen, waa arrested for accepting a l>In connection with tho franchise, MayJacbno convicted and scut to state's prfor niuo years and ten months. Ata il"IJoodlo" A .-man Miller arrested in Florand l.'itb all the other M aldermen who hm!absconded taken tn. Oct. ll AldormanHaforfeited los IMIU'1 tor Kohl.; to i'-nnsdo. Nov.lioodUi Alder.-nnn >IcCft!K> deolArssl in<A. >

19.-Aldennau l-uflr un i I'ulli-.raTtorin i' f
ers. Nov. ;i -Jui/ io tho eui'.» cf AldermanQuaile disagreed. Doc, 0 -Mcuundo convland s-.'ntoiieed to five yonrj with (),C0u Husstay was ulterward ohtalncd.
Maruh S Kxprvss slonecngcr Kellog 'abealou and $'n,oc0 uole-u fi OMI tiri ear Itu arC:IK°- Oct. bi. Messenger Kothoringaani, inbl Jyiutsund B in t>aueis<-o ratho vd. boundr, ihl ^ d of $5 J.'.i 0. 1 Io was am>sUit>i!tar,;iilcomplicity, but not bing waa proven. ,?

lt"bbeni go lb: oi...ii a train cl bell,
near Fi,r» W'ortli, Tex., tb spit I inaenoo of troops, and toeuro M'..te-J..''. I'lnkertí.n's dclcclives nrnsttd ilir.oHijpposed l > bavo IK> n implicated la tiio i'oln.;!ism express ear rebury. H ls rep«that Fotheringham Ibm-'-If hus aonfeSM I.j.'u i.. .m lt MuNoli, vlco pn sideiI':* Lancaster National bank, default<> I bi I(»J and cwapod to Canada Au*. »'».--WIUrey, Jr., tr.-iiM.in-r of tb<> ln-ltan OrchardOctton. drfault. <t lu tl.no.'oO. Nest ilsklÜJ I hlmsflf. Kept. 20.-William a Cail 1.k r < f th Mrst National beuk, PortlAiiU, M-faulted lu pi7,(m. HopU C.-Oeorco M. Coi
oramr, presiJjiJit of tb > ( li ri-r < > ik Ufo I
«nee company. Hartford, defaulted li |!0Oct. 0-N. ll. NeeM, of J. V ferguson Aricfaud d In §1,0 O.Uod an I ntuno-v!. d < lotK J. UradUyi ex>rnanagoro( boiiiunnCurwebarg -d wita $a ,0» defalcation. Oct 8k-JUJ. landers, contidentinl clerk of Latidi-ro, 1!A- Co, of Indianapolis, Absconded with §-!Msreh H.-Holland, t!.n Texan, aoantiod omurOsr of Tom Davis, sawduBt S»» inditr hiYork. July CS.-Cbarc.es prefurn-d againstM. Bqulr*. commissioner t pntiho works le\<,rX. I.'.|\ibe was remove. l.'outr iclor tl;ll. Flynn nod &f¡u¡w wero aftcrwarvl iiwtlcticonsiilraey. August S.-lie v. lleorgoO. Hadtrobibiriotil^f, iinirdeo'd In Bioux Falls,ct. H.-Kdwnrd Solomon, tits coin,charged with bigamy, was admitt>t to bLondon. Nov. I,-SurreyOT HansO. Dealt(bo port of New York, snot by tsvuls Ok<llncbnr,?ed emplevo. 'ibo wound waa i
S>ivep» one. Nov. r>. -sta :i.ell. tl»o amrdoi1 ii»lb«-, couvJeted In Ht- IX>I.IH, obtain' t a fistay. Nov. M.-The court « f appeals LOver-rule<l Hie motion of liuddeuaelk, theYork shell tenement bouse I
tnuosiaugbtes, ivar a nev UOU, hs rn» tah

OTK* va-rrvn-rine-vm».vnx-rnwvTNJ*vu-» XTWTZ

THE rOLTTICAL WORLD.
FORTUNES OF WAR FOR GTATE3-
MSM OP THE PRESENT TIME,

lillie* of UM» Dnttonnl :ia'nturn-:u>-
sutt of Novoiuliov'* 131ecttous«»EuropoAn
5'*.]i(too 1 ïïovemciit»-Tho Irish Ouo.>
tloii-th© Cutten) Vi'mt Cloud.

JANTAIVY.
15. Soni\tor Hoar's presidential Buccceslou

Lill passed i >jr tho boneo. Next doy signad bytho présidant.
c.;. Eulogies of tho lato Vlee-Presidont Hen¬

dricks pi siouucod bi tho renato.
FEBRUARY.

18. Tho bill ii Instating Ooo. Pit»John Por¬
ter j a -ii 1 î y Ibo lieuse.

ÜJ. Tho Geu. Grant monument hill, ap¬
propriating $£50,000 fora inonu tuent to ho
erected In Washington, passed by the United
rjtalcd i 'iiuto.

MAROM.
1. President Clovoland sent a message t<>

tba senate ia which h* denied tho right of
that branch of tho government to demand
from tho president or nay momber of lan
oablnet any |>apora relating to tho causea

ll ig to tia» suspension ar r< tu -val < f pille
holders, and declaring that such documenta
ol " p »rsOlial und private and not official.

0. lîlulr educational bill, appropriating
$70,000,000 for schools, passed tba sonata

15. l!ritr. Con. A, H. Torry promptod to a

major Roncrulship, vico Gen. Hancock, de¬
ceased.

h;. Half o million opproprlotod for con¬
gressional library.

Arutu
22. Tho praldont, in a raeseago to congreas,recommended tho formation of a commission

e»r labor ic*- tho Eottlomont of differences aris¬
ing bctwoeu capitol und labor.I ii \ t.

li*. Throe months' " pension blil.wos {Missedby thu sonata
Î0. Calo!» Vf. Weat nppohilod governor of

rjtab, viro Murray, reined.
JU.vu.

8. 3Ji)l ta*<n,*ç oleomargarine ilvo cont* a
pound passod tho hons.;.

4. Tho Chiaoao indemnity bill DOSSed tho
senate.

7. Houeo passed hill repealing rho Umber
culture, desert land nad pre-emption ls wa,
materially modifying tho old homestead law.

17. Tariff hill killed In tho house,
IS. rjenato adopted t!io resolution providing

for tho nibmission to tli'» different stilts of
tho Union a oonstitutionnl amendment
changing tho bogluutug of th» presidential
and oongroa-sioiiul year from March 4 to April
30.

18. Senator Vixniv'H bill to repeal tho civil
uervic© ia*v shelved l»y tho Uni tod Btati:¿
»mate.

Cl. Extradition treaty with Japan ratified
by tho .?.nito. MM treaty providing for
uevr survey of üio Uultod Btatoa-Moxioo
boundary lin«.

Ut. tVjnute. passed tho Fits John Porter bill.
2i. President Clovoland vetoes soveuty ono

>....-'. of them rotating i.o Individual pen¬siona,
j' :.T.

£0. Blat&sing oleomargarine two eeuta a
pound \>\KU)1 UKI f. ;u.'¡ house coaouervd
Aug. R.

í,¿ T*i« f. uiito refuse-, to order un Investi
p-aíinn oí tlio charges of fraud alleged to have
boen committed hi eouncction with tho otoo-
UOH vi United Htatca tieuator Payne, of Ohio.

JU. Bill granting lueroosod ponsloua to sol¬
dier* ot t:.-- lato war who wats) wounded tu
iii» bani, Coot, ann or ! ¡-.i - i tJivi l.muj.

j AUUUM
6. T\rrt «."¿fíi-na of tb« Forty ulutb oo:i£;ro«

adjourned,
l¿. Cutting waa released from prljoa by

Hu i'.tviu HUpromo ©ourt. The Catting
episodo nearly cau.so1 a U;jlii botwoo u tho
united States and Moxtvo.

BOPTSUOBfti
£3. I.T.ini'y O^or^o II im hinted h>r r. *i> or of

Now Y«ii city by tho workhigiuetk
00TODER.

fl Tim Tammany Hall and Comity
Democracy factions united upon Hon. Abram
ti. Howitt, wlio waa unanimously nominated
for mayor of Now Vori; olly.

13. Theodora RoOJOVOlt nominated for
mayor by tue Republicana of Is'j.-w York city.

1J. Hon. Georgo F. Edmunds i'0-clooted
United States senator from Vermont.

KOVEMOBn.
0. Tho Hew Yuri: ( tty municipal election

excited nat ional interest on account of tho
novel i mea raised. Howitt, Demo -rut, waa
elected mayor, receiving about °0I000 votes
end having n plurality of 83,000 over HenryGeorge, \\h<\ lu turn, bent Roosovelt by
7,'i.x». Tho statooloctlons resulted Inaeorica
cf 1ic:.l curpilaes for both partlw. WUltoiU
IX. Morrison, of Illinois, waa defeated, ns was
abo Frank Hurd, of Ohio, Bneaher John O.
Carllsle.of Kontacky, and W. M. Bprlngor,of liüiioi.i, narrowly escaped, while H. Q.I Hurleigh, of Whitehall, NT. Y.. was teuton by
tho labor candidate, E. W. Qreonmon, who
was ii' minatod <mly forty-eight boura before
election sud waa ladoraed by tho Démocrate
Cen. Beevor (Rep.) UM elected gevomor of
Ponuaylvauia. Pitt additional Republican

scongreainion n-er>, eleoted lu tba south, in
Minnenota tho Demócrata gain tkreo congress¬
men. If Koutucky tho Republicans kucouoil-
wi in elocUug three oongresamon. Chargea of
fraud woro modo on t<oth hides In Indiana.

DHCKilDUlt
8. Tho second sefr.ion 0< tho Forty-ninth

congreas liojçina.
B. Tin» pre*! lout lays licforo congress tho

OOrrcapondonce with tho Conndinn govern-
went relating to tho fisheries trouble.

». Tho lio'Uüi p«»*d tho electoral count bill.
10. Tim »ciiato ln>y tho bill providing for

open OXeOttttVO aotutoiu on tho tnhlo.
Pi. Tho r* nato votes to ropevil the touuro of

ofipro act
20. Tho house, by o voto of ir. I to HS, ro-

fuse/t U> cou Mer tho Morrison tariff bill.
IN OTHER LAND9.

Oatttne of l'ulltlcul Stovainent* Ut For¬
eign Count rio«.

JANUARY.
1. Burmah waa formally annexed to the

British empire.
7. New French cabinet formed, with M.

Do Freycinet at Its hood.
14. A (looroo of amnesty to persons con¬

victed of political offenses since 1S70 was
signod by President Grovy, of France.

Vt, British i>orllamont opened by tho quoeutn ponton.
2ft. An amendment to tho quoeu's addn>ea,Introduced by Mr. Colling*, in which regret

waa expressed that no tnonraircs bod boon
KiiggeKted for tho amolloration of tho caniU-
lion of the Irish tenantry, was parsed lynclooo vote after on excited and vory personaldebato.

87. Tho Baltsbury ministry toudeixxl Its
rr. Igiiatlon, which WM accepted . fow dayslater.

. FEBRCAET.
S. Gladstone and Ll« mhd'.try ur-umod

«bargo of th« affairs of »tnt«.
Í». Gladstone aiir.ouuouihls uaw oabln,>i and

Uefinon bis Irish policy.
KAnoa.

B. Boryla avnd Bulgul ia algu.-U '. txeaty of
penco at Bucharest.

87. A tenaatlou was ena fid lu Brit I'VB
Bsttyaal (askstej bjr StK) wiUoti-awol from tki

eaMivet *f Messrs. Caamlierlrdn and Travel«
yon, who wcro succeeded by Mr. JamosBtOUS*
Qeld and the Cati of Dalhousie,

81, Tho reiehstOg i»roloiio;«d thu tttitUSoclal-
lat law two year«

Arrut*
0, Priuou Alexander of Bulgaria was

recognized us lifo governor of Eastern ru>u-
mella by all tho powers, except Huaslo,

7. Tho Russian laadtag passed tho bil] con¬
fiscating ail lands lu BOSOM belonging to
Poles, and providing for tho OOlOilizalioa ot
tho province with Qcrtuatts,

31, Ürocco waa ordered by tho powers to
disarm within eight days. lt« turning an
oquivocal answer, tho foreign ministers, ou
Hay 0, announced their intention of leavingAthena, Muy o lao foreign doola blockaded
tin* scia coast, and tfce ministry nt onco ro-
signed. Throb daya later a now ministry waa
formed hy M. Volvía, wlio aaMiuicd tba lead-

! orahip,
C". Tho KprinLh aonatoriol election.) rc-

suited ia a Bwcoping victory for tho Minis*
torioltsta

HAY,
Bl, Now (crock ministry formed br IL

Tricoupia
JU Ni.

1'! Ludwig IT, deposed and Inonu*) kingof bavaria, committed suicido by drowningla Lako Biaruberg. Ula physician, Dr. Oud*
don, loot hia lifo ia ea oflor s to res« uo bia
sovereign.

33. A dooroo of banishment waa (issued
against tho Fru-i^h prlucca, all of whom lm-
uicdiately loft franco.

J ci.,-.
CO. Coinploto rcturna of tho British parlia¬

mentary elections aro nil In. Tho llgur -

6tiow: Conservatives, 810; Union Llb raia,"y; Oladstono Littorals, 101; Piirneiutes, tfô-
giving a clear UnionUt majority ot i re
.Cl. Mr. Uladstono'u retirement from tho

governmont accepted hy tho queen, l. !
Biitlsbury ros at onco mimmoncd by tho
queen, and formed a now ministry, which oa-
Buincd tho reins of govomiuont Aug. 0.

»..1 A resolution to emancipate at mi early
dnto th.-» 30,000 »laves remaining in Cuba
passed tho Spanish chamber of doputi1j uuonlmously.

Aror.Vi.
1. Tho Republicans of Franco won nu over-I whelming victory in iho general elections.
21 Prince Aloxaudcr of Bulgarin was

forced to abdicate. Ile, however, returned
aeon afterward and waa again orowm .L

BUPTRMnEIt.
4. Prince Alexander of Bulgaria was c< in-

polled by tho czar of Ulidia to abdicate
agaiu.

io. Torlea exprosa groat dbrsatlsfact ion nt
tho action of Oen. Itedvoro BulU<r, who «voa
seat to ireland to iuvestjgato tho work ingaof Iho Land law9.

15. Tho Russian gonoral, liaran Kunibar.-,
w.-t3 appointed Russian diplomatic anent atBolla.
BL Mr. ParnelPa Irish lr.-.vl t.iil won ri»

foaled ia tho Brltli li h< »u io "f commons.
35. Tho British parliainont wa* proroguedhy tho queen until Nov. 11.

NOVRMnCR.
9. Iv->rd mayor'.! d.i.. nt London, No dis«

turbancoJof moment occurred, t! ;-' iciiil
having baenrofusod permisslou tons a»bl

DECK:.: ..ru.
IR. TV- British government lin« antHuiivvd

its intention of Issuing a proclamation declar¬
ing tai trish National League au Illegal con«
ipiracy.

ld. At I/nighrea, lro1:>;¡ l. John Billon,.thoIrish lea. lor, with throo otnora, arrested for
eulio tin^ routs undor tho 1 -«-.¿j\n>-'»« piancampaign. Mr. Dillon i« roughly handled byth - poli- o and is roinanded for ono wook.

io Tho territory oloug tho oatiro African
coast, between KJptoi and Lamia, ceded to
Coi immy.

THU WORLD OF SPORTS.
r.»*.it.i oí Interest I» PorSMM Vi-ivo Ad-

mlru Atlilrtlo*.
Toit ft-Jaok Fogarty .ve.'-, knoaked ont byJack Dempsey, In twenty-six rounds, at Now

Vor.- city, tor i 'l,.'>i)J und tho im»l lb-.\oightchampionship, (fob. hi.-Jem Binlth mid
Alf UrconO »Id, both of England. fou ;ht tblr
toe.n rounds near Chantilly, Frnuce. Th«
ri toreo devi l d ii a draw. March ll.-J ..

1>.-.:.; ?..>. wimped Gcorgp IjoBlniicbt*, thu"Marino,11 at (marchmont, L I. Th» result . r
tho ii.-m loft Dempsey thoundisput l middle¬
weight champion of tho VJ nt tesl
March 83.-.Tommy Warran defeated T<
IJarno¡ for IUJ featherweight dian
slap of tho world, at Mill Creek, fortysix milos from Louisvlllo, Ky, In fortyround». July ft. -leter J, N ...ti I. ai
Jack Burko, tho "Irish Lid," in olj;htloam's nt Chester park, Cl iclnnntt.July 31.-JakoKllraln defeated fuck .'. liton, tho"Provldcnca wonder," iueight rounds ut li' ir».I wool park, Brooklyn, i ipt, i« ilia i. i-

I vannofeai-.d 1 rank 1 inarki in Ovo i. .. rt Alloghouy City, Pa. Oct, ilX-Johnny 61 A . nfBrooklyn, don atcl BiUy Frnsl r, ..f ¡ >mervillo,Haas,, at posion, for tho |l»;ht\\nlichl chainplonphip of the United Kkitea, kaockhiK ). in it m
tho twenty-first round, in tho santo liux 1 ano
Weir, Un "Belfast BlVkl-r," defeated Jamea V,I'uln v, of Bangor, M^,eifiur nmrnl i. iboKow Knulaiul featherweight chnini)loi,«hlp, Sov.
J), l'a loy ï.y.>n wmi kum... 'd eui by Jolla I*fínllivan ai tho Ueobanlcs' Pavillon, inn Irin
ejsco, In throo ronnila Nov úi ooiiuli tr MnCaffrey knocked "Biairrow" Golden oui of timeIn eleven rounds at a Kow Jorsw.'y li&tnlot ». Itluu u
tew milos ot Mow Vork eitv.
Jan I.O.-Jacob Boba rer, tho hilliard ernort,defeated Maurice Vigaaux, of france, al .<York. Apr. 8.-Tho Ctinibridgo Uulroi«! . f»t

crow 's-'" tho Oxford eiv\.-« II tho I'L inn s !? .i¿land) cou - from Putnoy n< Mortlulw. Mi y lt.-
V»'ii Ali nias tho Kentucky Berty Hoy io
Myers, iho American i unncr, dot mt si <;» or«o f^r
HM third timo ai on« milo, themuy wlnulngtba ohamnlonshlp Juno IO.- J li .. ¡ina' ha
colt Bau l 'ix, with Hayward up, won ino Coi ..
lnlaii>l Derby, Juno SD. -Th > i'm han ».» n the .»«.<
for first ehi.-.u F|OOI)S in Ibo Eastcra yacht club atUarblehead, Masa July 0. -Volo (Wonted I lar¬
vani i"r tho rowtog champ! ini¡ii¡> of Ami ricaneollegea at Kow I»ndon,C'onn u-pt i U llllimBoaon dofeated John Tcemor f r n> » worlo'a
aquatlo ohamptOQSbip, ovor iboThaiueaco inn.Ixmuon, Bngland, tVpt. Il, -Iho IntornattonaJyaoht ra -j was wou by I.io Mayflower, ih > Am rloaeup thoa reinaininpt bi thia couutrr t' pt jil,
-('.coiii.» W. I«oo,of Ko J; i loy, boat : « il >i..o. i--
sou, of Australia, on iho Tbamoa river, l .> (land.Sept. 18.-Beach lient Uaudaur over thu ruauioaihaainlonshlj) course, London, niiRtand F'cptIB.-'Ino Mayflower won tho ratfor first el1 s
yachts In tho Nuw|»ort ft gathi, defeat In ribe(
Otea und Puritan. Kopt, '-i, William lt a. ll, ofAustralia, defeated W all ie,. Boas fer tia- ehnuv
fljiibhip nf tho world ovor iho Thames courso,/aldon, England. Tima, Ú;'."> CH -J. \>'. 0.George defeutsi Cuuiiuiiiiri in a ten milo i
ruco «a Birmingham, Bnglan I. Oot, U Tlioi il«
ca¡;«> rlul> won tho Loagu > basol all championshippennant; tho Ullor. ohio I««ole ll;«» li.t-iniu- o d
ohanipl'>nsiiip, while tho bl l/»ula Browns againcuni. »1 off tho hun«,ra la t:. Aiaciionn ii .1.1-
Uon. O t. S3, -At Kt I/.ills tho Gt, l»ui I Uro», ns,ejiampiuns of tho Amerlc in UM » inti n, dafeatoutho C'ble.'tgo olub, tia» 1/ fuo ehaiapions, for UiOfourth limo, Intll winni ; th^> world's b::>v-l>¡:3ehai'ipioii.itiip ami lbptuuror<.*oolpts'(( i nix
ramos played. RoV. 63,«-Yaki toni Princoton atfootball on tho lattOr'agTOUn U by ono luuchdo»Mi.Prlacotou protesu>d

r< »I STIsei'llnuy.
July ti.-A Jury having OooGrttv il tho di croo »t

dlvoroo graotod Mr. Orawford, with Hr Charl i
Dilkoaa corecpoailent, tho lilt r leave i KiigUmland .. M hi th» south of rriatee
Oct 10.-A rilaboli al nunrehiR.' fklt «H> l ian

tîio uity of Vienna, Austi lu, dlSCOYOfed by tho |M>lice, who arrcnt a.«wateen of Ci » coas,'tratera,Ose. Bi.-Torplhlo dentnicil j.i Idpofktd lo Cw
aouihorn jirovlnci s cf Itu- !.»
Boo. 91,--'Iho jury l:iiiio I'od-i ('ai)i(ibell ease

at London linds Lady CampbuU uot fuiliy u:ul dc-
?ouao >a Gen Butler.
HOT vKl.-IVIuerss Beatrl:o, daughter of QIV>NIVlc.orli, gives bli th lon >-o;>,
b«'pt. 'A I--Itnllliictou Booth, B.->n of lian. Po«-.fbaf tho Salvation Army, la married ni Lxidon,tnglnnd, to Mist Maud») C'aarlcsivoitb, HM beieosa.

Haasts mt Daring.
Aü> »-O. B. Graham C^toA tkraugh HvtIflagaaa wbWpool ropbi.i ta a barral. JuJy398Uvo Urod li Juraps Irom t'a» BroAlj a trkigaAug. H.-flaor«e MnikHt awl Wi.tai.i l otta g»»sr.ftljr Mir» a;rh UIA NUuarn v>lihlp.>.1 ra !.!s lu it,bared. Aug. W.-WUIUm J. Kendall awln^tha whiiiiwol rani lt ©f Ma-Tira. BOT, 7,-Lsirry Ouiovan iniapj fi. » th» taair.fon.l rfdm.iJ í »a:;-ua Falta. :.-.» vj. -Ällaa

W.--, VVJWpan lwusta div»« troua Uk» BrooUvya.

i"*?MBMHHV3H-HHHBHHR a"Xí^.T^ii?a!a'TQr>i'"S*CMMQ

JOCULáR "JOE
roves lo bc a Veritable PiiilosopSer,

I II fl tic tico of tlu> recent I'urth-
qttuku shocks In Charleston upo»

lienU h.
RY p. i*KVRK ecIHCIIart, M. j).,

PHYSICIAN TO TH!-. riTT UCSPIYAL,ou*KI.**TO:T.
l;i addition (otho natural alarm"

od fright-especially among wo*
nmn and children-caused by thc
rocen I calamity, where so many
persons woresuddeuly brought face
to faeo with death under most ap*palling circumstances concolvablo,ami in-every variety of situation

>, 11 J::'.ition, 1 have gathered thc
following facts from perso uol ob-
sorvation and inquiry. They aro
Interesting because rather uniquehi »ur experience In HUN country.AH tho result of t¡;e shocks,.sorae
persons were Instantly attacked
w illi nausea accompanied by vom«
¡line., which ivcurred or persistedin several cases for days.

Mrs. M. wai n.nusoat.o.d duringthe first «hock (Au», di) and had
repeated uttacks nftterwnrdjWithvomiting and ncrvo-eloctrlcal dis«
lurbanee. Miss M. was nauseated
nt thc fir-: vibration, end before
she could leave her chamber. ..Mrs.
Iv \ absent Au;.;. SJ, but in All
the subsequent shocks soe suffered
giddinei « with a feeliug ns if tho
floor was trembling under lier feet,
. nd experienced "instead of sad-«

is, u tendency to laughter." There
was no tingling or electrical distur*
h mee. Bim was nauseated but once.
Mr. H. und .Mr. FT. had nausea,and both had colic and diarrhea
following, on tho nljrht of August
ol. Mrs. G. suffers from extreme
nausea after every shock. Bbc Wai
sound asleep uftor the. second shock
Kriday, 28th Bept.), yet woke Upnauseated. J could give numerous
.. .< M 11 Af - of u similar character.
Mrs. M., Mrs. B., aud Mrs. D.. ox-
_porienecd for v longtime ;i feeling,whet her r< ni <>¡- Imaginary, oí i rem*
ors-as if tiie floor or tbe earth
were Incessantly moving under
11nd r. foot, fiiaillar sensations were
fidt l>y persons living lu Hie COUU«
[ry. Many of those residing on
thejeoast declare that delicate andalmost Imjiorceptible. yibratlous
ure constantly felt. M rn. C. living
onie distance from Ibis city expo-rieneed a Renn&tiois>Mas if tho was
mspeuded in mid air.M Our; of mytients, Mrs. li., remarked, "Tho
irthquake leaven you powerless*)li und tingling come on before

ii di ick--the whole body pulsating[th un ir ; every liddy cried OU ac-I ronni of p.lin in their knees and
le !'' Mr. l\ informs mo that ho
would c instantly anticipate tho re»
eerronco of shock" by Iii« seusatloas
-nervousness, tingling, etc, Two
young gentlemen, on the blands
eiglity^inilcM from Charleston, had

lr eyes suddenly filled with tears
Aug. 81), not to be repressed, but
not caused hy alarm, or foam for

'.. i orsonal safety; for the (Isa*
i* there was not omminent, These
:ainpic* could he uiultiplted byHie relation",of others, if moro

u .¡ve in(|tilricfl wera made«Tiie commotion, attrition, and
trot Iii gs of vast masses of earth,ml [hi only squcoae out water
md, and gases, but very i.aturullygenerate electricity on a Iremon«

;c..lc which would affect these
v li \vero nodally sensitive.

! have tbf Htatemstita of manyj persons, thal they experienced de-
ehb'd electrical disturbances, which
were repeated upou the successive

i r< I'urreuoc of the shocks. These
w < r . generally tingling, ¡.rickingilloiia. like "needles and pins/'.ting tho lower extremities. A
fi winny ue'cltcdt Judge-,tnutowufar re ii.o ved from this ( I ty, i mmcd I-
it ely after lite great shock, i nq ti I rod
of Mr. A. "Howdo you feol?"Tba
reply was, "As If pricked by noe«
dies and pliMl" To Which ho rejoin«ed; "Thai ls precisely my export*hnce!" Tho Kev.-, when Rsded
as regards the effects produced up¬
on him, Slated that it wns "nu floe*
Irles I thrill-after and with: «ll tb*shock i exactly what ho had before
experienced In lils frequent use Of
the olootrlojbatlory." lils slater was
-iniihirly tiffed od. air« 8. feels.tho
nervous sensation boforo (bo shocks
< .?erring at night-never in tho
dav.

A child of one of my palloutn
would givo Immediate notice of
tho approach ¡«jf n shock1, night or
day, bnl often st night, by callingaloud; being far more keenly alive
to thom than the adult members of
tho family, or than bis mother' wlio
generally k apt awake. Tho Inanll«
ity to move ld* leg, of used by n re*
cont upraln of tin* kueo from which
ho suffered, wau gn v.tJy luersssod
after ouch occurreueo of shocks.
I Iis log would then remalli ci Iff und
contraotod. Another. Mr. ll. ua-
nurea mo that bs could always an*
tlclpato and know of the approachOf tl shock hy lils peculiar nervous
electrical »cnaath.mi. Mi*--* K, »uiys
siro could feel the offoote of tho
shook M "beginning in bor big loo*'
and extending with % tingling up¬ward. (Inc gentleman baa boon
Com plotoly relieved of bin rheuma¬
tism; Another, who for months wan
ne .ou», depressed, uud entirely
un. le to attend to any bUSillOMS,

.ined bl former activity and
em i v through Uie in i'la v. c. .. gen*

ti by tho^opouted convulsions
Of nal re.
Y, .? mostlinportaut promonllonts

of the groaunovernent of the earth
v t retl ree: 1. Almost entire ab
mi. storm, thunder, lightning.
[COJsTlMl'tf.O ON r.A°/r PAGrJai]


